
POtt PRESIDENT, 

JOHN BELL, 
OP TENNESSEE. 

POE TICK PRESIDENT, 

EDWARD EVERETT. 
OP MASSACHUSETTS. 

Mr. ItcraM and the “Knqalrer.'* 

The A'symVvr imitate* tbe bad example of other of 

Breckinridge's supporter*,by re producing a set of anti-.da- 

very resolutions sad a letter from Mr. Everett, dated Oct. 
34 h, 1339, and asks if it U true that Mr. Everett en- 

dorsed the resolution* ia queauon. As our neighbor bid 
Mr. Everett's letter before its eves and in its own col- 

umns, there was really no use ia making of us inquiriti 
a’lOJt the matter. We have not the slightest hesitation, 
however, in frankly and openly admitting that in 1839— 
*►■ •nti-owe y»«ir» ago—Mr. Everett did entertain the opin- 
ion* expressed in the resolutions of the Massachusetts 

Legislature of 1337, and endorsed in hi* letter of Oct. 

Sitb, 1839. 

Aad what if A* did' I* it at all consistent in the 2?ay«<- 
rtr tv arraigu him therefor, while it ia supporting s nan 

for t'residenl, who, not four years ago, boasted that he 

‘‘belonged to no party that had for its ohjtrt thi rxtrn- 
lion of v.'arvrs," and who is even reported to have been 
a Kentucky Emancipationist about the year 1848 or 

1819; and this candidate himself a Southern born man ? 
Does it become our neighbor to arraign Mr. Everett, a 

Northern horn and Northern educated man, and, there- 
fore, naturally excusable lor entertaining prejudices 
a :aia*t slavery, when it supported, only a year ago, for 
the highest otlice in tbe gift of the people of Virginia, a 

gem! man whom the Asyuirer itself denounced, for 

months, on account of his Emancipation views, and 
wtucfi gentleman neia tnese emancipation views as late 

as 1 sil, and which gentleman is himself * native-born 
V irgiuiaa * 

When Mr. Everett held the views referred to—that is, 
in I S-ik —many of the best men in Virgiuia of all parties 
were in favor of Emancipation. It does not, therefore, 
become the Aayairvr. or any ocher Southern journal, to 

ceusure a Northern man for his erroneous opinions on 

the subject of slavery at that early day—and, especially, 
such a man as Mr. Everett, whose whole subsequent 
course, public and private, affords abundant evidence of 
a change of opinion on this subject. His cordial and 

emphatic public endorsement of the Compromise of 

lhoO, the main feature of which looked to the admission 
of future States into the Union, with or without slavery 
as the people of the Territories might determine.in form- 

ing their Stale Constitutions, shows conclusively that Mr. 
Ererett is as sound and reliable, as any man in the land, 
in -gxrd to the Constitutional rights of the South.— 
T iat he looks upon slavery as a blessing, as we of the 
Nvith do, we do not believe and do not assert; ncr 

should we have much confidence in bis honesty if he 
were to say that he does—for,“Northern men with Sioth- 
ern principles" ore generally political cheat- and sconu- 

dre's of the first water. We have no confidence in any 
Northern man who professes bim-elf a pro-slavery man ; 

and we have unlimited confidence in Edward Ererett be- 

cause, as au honest man and a patriot, he pretends to 

nothing that he is not. He is a statesman, a patriot, a 

philanthropist, and a gentleman, pure and undthled, and 
as such, every Southern man and woman of heart and 

principle admire, honor, and love him. 
We may remind the Knynirtr that it is, also, support- 

ing a man for the Vioe-I’resideoov, who voted for the 
dete-table and damnable Homestead Bii!—the most 

comprehensive acd infamous Abolition measure that has 
ever been proposed since the lourdition of the Uovern- 
ineui. Let us call its attention, also, to the extract from 

Breckinridge's speech at Frtcklort last December, in 

which its candidate for the Presidency, with Mr. Ever- 
ett's whole past course before bis eves, endorsed him 
as "nob'* and trn*’—that is, true to all the gutr- 
anties of the Constitution in favor of Southern Rights. 
Io conclusion, let us ask the Enquirer, if it, like Breckin- 

ridge,belongs ‘to no party that has tor its object the exten- 

sion of slavery »" Does it or not approve that agrarian, 
Abol.tion measure, called the Homestead Bill, which was 

voted for, twice, by old Joe Lane a few days before he 

received the Vice-Presidential uommatiou It oat the k’n- 

tji.irrrt little tea party of Seceders* 
We may say to the A'wywirrr that we will answer fair- 

ly and frankly any question it may propound to us in re- 

lation to our candidates and our party, if it will answer 

us fairly and frankly any that we may propound to it in 

respect to im candidates and its party ol decoders.— 
There are some precious secrets ia the breast,of the A’a- 

y.nrsr, we think, which we should like amaxingly to get 
out by a proceeds of cross examination. By the way, in 

its yesterday's issue it did not make as full and frank a 

correction of the mistakes of the day previous as we bad 

a right to expect. But if it wiil do better In future, we 

will cheerfully overlook its chort-coming ia those particu- 
lars. 

Now answer all the questions we have propounded in 

the above article. 

Canght Again. 
We ititnl ia a paragraph, day before yesterday, that 

tV HI mk Republican journal-, without exception, prefer 
B sckiaridge to Douglas—a •'.atemeut which the Enqui- 
rer eery frankly aduii'e, it having previou-iy and fre- 

qnuily informed its readers that Grecly's Tribune was 

doing all It could to help oat the Breckinridge men at 

the North. 
But, our neighbor retorts oar simple statement of fact 

upon us by saying that “the Opposition journals at the 

Ssath, almost without exception,prefer Douglas to Breck- 

inridge,'’ and add- 
••Are they (the Southern Opposition) not giving ‘aid 

and comfort' to the Northern iu in and offering yinpa- 
tby to the enemy of the South f Are they r.ot di-tract- 
in* and dividing the South at the moment when ,-afeiy 
»i- a only in unity *” 

What we desire to call particular attention to, in this j 
extract, is the foci that t ie Enquirer pronounces Doug- j 
Isa •‘(As enemy of the South.” And yet till- same "ene. 
m of the South’' hi* a large number of supporters in 
t'i4 Democratic party of the South—even here in Vir- 

g uia, where hundreds and thousands of Democrats pro* 
tor Douglas to Breckinri Ige. Iu otne States iu the 

K >nth, Missouri among the number, a Urge mijority of 

fie Democratic party prefer Donel a«, “the enemy of the 

South,” to BreckinridgeAnd ties.' Southern Demo- 

crat!, therefore, according to the Enquirer, are them- 
a dves enema of the South, inasmuch as they are offer- 

ing “sympathy’—and not only sympathy, hut active and 

energetic aid and comfort “to the enemy of the South,'' 
Stephen A. Douglas! Many of the best, ablest and moat 

i.llmsuiial Democrats in Virginia, are among the num- 

lair who are thus offering sympathy, a‘d and comfort to 
this “enemy of the South 1” and who are, consequently, 
enemies of the South themselves, according to the logic I 

of the Enquirer. 
But what is most strange remains to be noticed. Trie 

Enquirer itself, notwithstanding it thinks Douglas an 

enemy of the South,’ Is daily pleading for a aaiua with 

Douglas’friends! Wbat! A union with men, who arc 

ertf-ring sympathy, aid and comfort to the enemy of the 

Pinth!" Is that the manner in which the Enquirer de- 
muiat rates iu friendship for the South * If the Enqui- 
rer may urge a anion of i s own political friends with the 

DougtM men, who are supporting the enemy of the 
ISouth,” why msy it not go a step farther, and urge a 

union also, with the friends of Lincoln about Wheel- 

ing, who are doing no more than the Douglas men, ac- 

■ >rdiog to Its logic—that is, supporting an enemy of 
tie 3 rath?” Wc commend the suggestion to iu con. | 
m deration, as Breokiuridge will need all the allies of all 
a pes that he can possibly get. 

la couelusion, let the supporters of Douglas in .Vir- 
ginia remoahsr that the Enquirer, while pleading for a 

u lion with them, ia denouncing their candidate lor the 

Presidency as “the enemy of the S>nth,” and, of course, 

• judder* them as no better than Douglas himself. Long 
ngo and often, our neighbor declared that the Sq latter- 

Hoeere gaty dociriae of Doegla* was worse than the 

Wilael Proviso doctrine of Seward—and yet, now he 
wants to form a Coalition K'e.-torai ticket with men 

Whose doctrines are worse than thorn of Howard! Is 

go: Breckinridge in a tight ptaoe, when hi* friend* sre 

driven to inch deep*rate straits to i«auln his sinking 
fortunes? 

But, will the Djuglas boo In Virginia coalesce with 

the Yancsy Breckinridge faction—with those who open- 
ly denounce Douglas as “the enemy of the 8outh,” and 

hia supporters, consequently, as no better than himself? 

014 Mf Lane In North Carolina! 

Old Joe Lane has gone on an electioneering tour into 

North Carolina! lie left Washington a few days sgo, 
under tne auspices of Congressman Wiuslew, to visit 

Warreaton and other places in the “Old North State.” 
The reason of the old ignoramus candidate for the 

Vice Presidency, on the Disunion ticket, going to North 
Carolina at the present time, may be lound In the fai t 

that the State election iu North Carolina takes place in 

about a fortnight—the first Thursday in August—and 
the Democrats in that State being alarmed for the result, 
have imported old Lane in the hope that hit noble 

presence and classical speeches may turn the scale in 

their favor. 
As for ourselves, we would about as soon see 

Seward or Sumner come into a Southern State, at 

a man who voted for that odious and abomioable 

Agrarian and Abolition measure, known as the Home- 

stead Bill. And eld Lane was Ms man who voted, 
side by side with 8eward, Sumner, Wilson, Wade, 
Hamlin, and all the Abolitionists in the Senate, 
for that miserable Abolition Homestead Bill—a bill 
deaigned to rob the South in order to build up Northern 

Abolition-Territories, out of which to erect Abolition 
State*. Aud yet old Lane has the impudence to face 

Southern people and set his foot on Southern soil. We 

hope the good people of North Carolina, of all parties, 
will treat old Line as a Robber and a Traitor deserves 

to be treated. He is a native of that State, and there- 

fore, has no excuse, as Northern boru men may have, for 

voting to rob North Carolina and the whole South for 

the benefit of Northern Abolitionists. If be were really 
to get his deserts while in North Carolina, we should 

soon hear of his dangling from the tallest pine in that 
noble old State. 

But what a miserable aud contemptible exhibition the 
vain aud pompous old ignoramus is making of himself, 
in going into North Catolina on an electioneering tour, 
a bile he himself is a candidate for the second highest 
office in the gilt of the Americau people! But the peo- 
ple of North Carolina, with their clear common sense 

and native honesty, can see through this disreputable 
electioneering mano-uvre of old Lane, and will accord- 

ingly assure him quickly that his effort to influence their 
State election will be love’s labor lost. 

Sliu ge and melancholy the spectacle indeed now pre- 
sented to the American people! for, it is a noticeable 
fact that all the candidates for the Presidency and Vice 

Presidency, except Dell aud Everett, who are quietly, 
dignifii-dly and honestly attending to their business at 

home, are althU moment travelling over the country, 
and haranguing the people in their own behalf ! Brcck 

iuridge is miking speeches on his w»y to Kentucky— 
DougUs speechified himself ou to New York, where he 
still is—Johnson is orating to the people of Georgia— 
acd o’d Lane is sputtering tobacco juice and detestable 

grammar in tbe faces of the sovereigns of Xorth Carolina. 
Observe tbe striking contrast! Belt and Everett, gen- 

tlemen and scholars, patriots and honest men—they are 

at borne, pursuing their ordinary avocations, not playing 
tbe part of demagogues, aud taking no personal part in 
the Presidential contest. People of Virginia and tbe 

South, can you fail to perceive that Bell and Everett are 

the only candidates before you really acd truly deserv- 

ing of your respect, your confidence, and your zealous 
support through the canvass and at tbe polls? 

In conclusion, wc trust that our Whig aud American 
f iends in North Carolina will see every voter in the State 
b 'tween cow and the day of election, and urge them to the 

pnlD, and entreat them to vote for Pool, and win a glo- 
rious victory on the first Thursday in August. Comrades 

of the old North State, the eves of your brethren through- 
out the L’niou are fixed full upon you, and expect you to 

elect Pool, and carry the State for Bell and Everett most 

triumphantly. Be up and doing, actively and zealously, 
f om cow until tbe day of election, and then send us a 

glowing and glorio’is account of yourselves! 
Old Bruwu aud Bret klnriitge. 

Tout hing the rrport that Breckinridge bad signed a 

petition to Gov. Wise, asking the pardou of Old John 

Brown, the Enquirer of yesterday, in reply to our call 
for light oa the subject, says : 

“Some days ago, an esteemed friend in the far South, 
requested us to ubtain for him an official refutation of 
the slander. Accordingly we enquired at the Executive 
Department, where we learned that neither the Govern- 
or nor the Secretary cf State, nor any employee of the 
office, had ever seen or heard of any petition whatever 
addressed to the Governor of Virginia, or ’o any officer 
or authority of this Commonwealth, to which was annex- 

ed the signature, or the name, or the tuentiou of the 
Dame of the lion. John C. Breckinridge.” 

The above is explicit enough, as far as it goes. So 

far as we now recollect, there was no formal petition to 

Gov. Wise, from any quarter, for the pardon of Old 

Brown. But the Governor did receive numerous letters 

from various persons, and from some distinguished persons 
—Fernando Wood among the number, as we understood 
at the lime, requesting or suggesting to Gov. Wise the 

policy of pardoning Old Brown. There may, therefore, 
be no formal petition on file in the office of Secretary 
of State, signed bv Mr. Brcckmtigde, asking the Gov- 
ernor to pardon O'.d Brown. But may cot Gov. Wise 
himself have received an unoffi.-ial letter on tbe subject 
from Mr. Breckinridge? We suggest to our neighbor 
t’i«c this matter is worth looking into a little farther.— 

And tbe better plan, it seems to us, for thoroughly 
clearing it up, would be for Gov. Wise himself to an- 

nounce to the public whether or not he received any pe- 
tition, communication, letter or verbal suggestion from 
Mr. Breckinridge, in regard to pardoning Old Brown.— 
With Governor Wise’s avowal on tbe subject, whether 

one way or the other, the public will be perfectly satis- 
fied. We see no other means of entirely and absolutely 
relieving Mr. Breckinridge of the damaging suspicion 
which now attaches to him, in relation to this matter.— 
It becomes his frieuds, therefore, to endeavor, by all 

means, to clear his akir's of even the iaintest imputa- 
tion of John Brownism. -It is certainly none of our bu- 

siness. 
__ 

Douglas Papers in vilwsourl. 

We copy from the St. Louis Republican of Friday 
list the following list of Democratic papers in ULsotii 
lint repudiate Breckiutidge and support Douglas 

Arcadia Prospect, Iron county. 
Argus, E iiu-t, Knox couuty. 
Burner, Fayette, Howard county. 
Bulletin, Linncus, Linn county. 
California News, Moniteau county. 
Central City Brunswicker, Chaiiiton county. 
Carrolton Democrat, Carroll couoty. 
Citizen, Lincoln county. 
Democrat, Memphis, Scotland county. 
Democratic Gazette, Jackson county. 
Daily Mo. uiog Herald, St. Louis. 
Forum, Versailles, Borgia county. 
Flag, Clay couuty. 
Gizutte, St. Joseph, Buchxnan county. 
Gazette, Frar kliu county. 
Hannibal Democrat. Btrion county. 
lieiafl, Rock port, Atchison couuty. 
Journal of CwMMKe, Jackson county. 
Jefferson It quirer, Colo county. 
Legion, M icon county. 
Missouri Republican, St. Louis. 
Neosho Herald, Newton county. 
Observer, Boourille, Cooper county. 
Princetou Rcp<irter, Mercer county. 
Potoeo Miner, Washington county. 
Piaindealer, Savannah, Andrew county. 
Pwi ksville Courier, P:attc county. 
P.w*s, Georgetown, Pettis county. 
Republican, Maries county. 
Register, Davies county. 
Ste. Genevieve Plntnd-aler, Ste. Genevieve. 
S. W. Democrat, Bemoa couuty. 
Tagus Cltronik, Sc Louis. 
Treuton Herald, Grundy county. 
Western Democrat, Jsckson county. 
Western Missouri in. Warrensburg, Johnson county. 
There arc thirty-jin Democratic papers in Missouri 

supporting Douglas, out of about forty iu all. And yet 
the Be iminer a few days ago stated that only three 

Democratic pipers in Missouri sustained Douglas. Will 

our excellent and esteemed neighbor please correet the 

error into which he fell, for the benefit of his Democratic 
readers and with a view to vindicating the truth of con- 

temporaneous history? B.sides, will be plesse tell us 

what chance be thinks there is for Breckinridge obtain- 
ing the electoral vote of Missouri? Iu a word, will he 

tell us whether he considers Missouri all iu a blase with 
enthusiasm for Breckinridge sad Lntu? 

Poor Breck, why will his cruel friends madly persist in 

keeping him on the Presidential track? 

Tanrsv Colt. 

Gov. Brown, of Tonne tsee, in his late speech at Lou- 

isville, said he would not charge Mr. Breckinridge with 

being a D.suniouist, but he has certainly been seduced 

by Djuuiouists to aid them iu breaking up the Demo- 

crat tie party, and into accep ing their nomination. It 

may, therefote, be properly said that as a candidate he 
is of Disunion g t. Jit U Jawcty't colt. 

Accompli aha* Mia Pwrpoas. 
Thet 'oluuabia (S. 0.) Carolinian boasts that Mr. Yan- 

cey accomplished all bit purposes at Baltimore, and 
merit* th* highest reward. He will, we doubt not, eland 

high In the list of asp'rants to the Preeideucy of the 
“Southera Confederacy," when he luc.teJs in breaking 
•> U>« I’tu.B, { 

••■flu la Ptllaylraala Coaaljr 1 

We learn from a prominent and icrtuential Dong la* 

friend from Halifax, who caine down on ibe car* jester- 
dry, that the Breckinridge and Douglas men both held 

meeting* in Pittsylvania on Monday, (court day,) the tor 
mer appointing delegatee to Charlottesville, and the lat- 
ter appointing delegates to Staunton. We learn, also, 
that the friends of Douglas outnumber the friends of 

Brcckioridge, not only in Pittsylvania, but in the Urge 
Democratic county of Halifax, also. 

The Breckinridge men in Pittsylvania refused to hear 

a speech from a Douglas mao, Mr. Stovall, of Halifax. 

Whereupon the Douglas men organixed a separate meet- 

ing on the Court green, and were addressed by Mr. Sto- 

vall in a powerful and telling speech of two hours in 

length. The numbers and the enthusiasm were all with 

the Douglas men, and a complete and overwhelming tri* 

umph was achieved over the Yancey-Breckinridge fac- 

tion ! 

Tilings is working. Let the Douglas braves push on 

the column! 

Knights of the Cnlda Circle. 

As a matter of general interest to the reader, we pub- 
lish to-day an address from Gen. Bickley to the Knights 
of the Golden Circle in VirginU and other Southern State*. 

The object of this Knight movement,as wc understand it,is 
to Americanise portions of Mexico, under invitation from 

some of the Mexican authorities themselves. The order 

is very strong, numbering somo fitly thousand members, 
with a cash capital of nearly a million of dollars, and 

with flattering prospects both for more men and more 

money. 
It will be seen that the Knights are ordered to repair to 

their emcampment, in Texas, by the 15th of September. 
There certaiuly appears to be but little sccrcsy about 

tueir movements, as the Geueral's communication is open 
and above board. But as we know little or nothing of 

the matter,we conclude by referring the reader to the ad- 

dress of General Bickley itself, which may, perhsps, be a 

source of entertainment these hot days. 

Doaglaa Paper la Petersburg. 
We learn that a Douglas Democtatic paper will shortly 

be started in Petersburg, under the editorial control of 

Charles Irving, E-q. Mr. Irving was formerly editor of 

the Lynchburg Republican, and subsequently of the 

Danville Republican. Ho is an able and vigorous wri- 

ter, and will uo doubt make the fur fly from the hides of 
the Yancey-Brcckenridge men. Things is working. 

Brocklnrldge Funeral*. 

The Nashville Banner suggests that the meetings of 
the Yancey Democracy should be headed “Tribute of 

Respect," as they are ali of a melancholy character. 

RATIFICATION MEETING IN WYTHE. 
Pursuant to previous announcement a Urge number ol 

the members of the Constitutional Union party ol Wvthe, 
ussemhled in the Court House, on Monday last, the 9th 
inst., to ratify the nominations of It 'll and Everett, for 
President auil Vice President of the United States. 

The mectiug was calc J to order by Win. Terry, Esq., 

ed Chairman, and V. 0. IIulT, Secretary. Oo taking hi* 
seat the Chairman announced the object of the meeting 
in a few pertiuent remarks. 

After the conclusion of the Chairman’s a ldress, the 

Secretary read the following resolutions, which were 

unanimously adopted: 
Required, T.iat this meeting most heartily endorses the 

nominations of John Bell and Edward Everett, for the 
Presidency aud Vice Presidency of the United States, 
made by the Union Convention, at Baltimore, ou the 
Oth and 10th of May, and that we will nso all honorable 
means iu our power to secure their election. 

Rttolred, That iu our opinions, a radical change iu the 
character and policy of the Executive Department ol the 
Government is imperatively demanded, for the protection 
of the rights of the people in ail parts of the country, 
and for the preservation of our common institution, now 

so much imperilled hy the selfish aud reckless parti- 
saury of the times, as well as by the dupes of fauaticism 
on tii« one haud and by the hot-spurs of disunion on the 
other. 

Remind, That in John Bell and Edward Everett we 

recognize patriots and statesmen eminently fitted, by their 

large experience aud commanding ability, to steer the 
nation sately through the dangers and diiliculties which 
bes -t it on every side and restore the Government onre 

more to its p-istiue purity aud integrity—that in them wo 

recognize two incorruptible citizeus, national in their in- 
stincts and devotions ; whose manhood has been spent 
chi Hv in the service of their country; whose steward- 
ship has been discharged faithfully and without reproach 
in every puh'io function assigned them, aud whose past 
career is a sufficient guarantee of their luture execution 
of the Laws, in a mauuer just and impirtiai to all sec- 

tions of the country. 
Rtnolved, That we invite our fellow-citizena of all par- 

ties, who are interested in a just aud prompt euforce- 
ment of the Laws and tho faithful observance of the 

guarantees of the Constitution, to co-operate with us in 
out efforts to secure the election of the Union ticket; be- 

lieving. as we A, that tho present critical and alarming 
state of our National affairs overrides all mere conside- 
rations of party, and calls for the prompt aud decisive 
action ol every true patriot. 

Lond calls were made for Chas. L. Crockett, Esq and 
Wui. Terry, E<q both of whom responded in brief aud 
forcible speeches. 

Ou motion of Ur. John H. Fulton, the meetiug then 
adjourned. 

ISAAC J. LEFTWICII, Chm’n. 
V. C. Herr, Sec’y. 

MISSOURI. 
The Louisville Journal publishes a letter from Roche- 

port, Mo., from which we make the following cheeriDg 
extract: 

“The B;ll and Everett ticket is to-day the strongest 
one ever presented to tho people of Missouri in opp wi- 
lion to the Democracy. The State of Missouri cast at the 
last Piesideutid electiou oue hundred and ten thousand 
votes, Buchanan receiving about eight thousand majori- 
ty : The Douglas wing will receive this year about thirty 
five thousand vote?; and Bell and Everett will get ail of 
fifty thousand votes. 

The Union piartv are in the cfiid with a formidable ar- 

ray of orators, and everything is working like a charm, 
whilst ou the other haud we see the two wings of the 
“terrified” fighting like tigers against each otiier. Hun- 
dreds ol the conservative Democrats in this State have 
come over to the Union party. 

0. F. Jackson. Democratic candidate for Governor, 
has declared for Douglas, and, by doing so, he has lost 
fifteen thousand votes iu one day’s time. Judge Orr, the 
Union candidate for Governor, has made up to this time 
a telling canvass, and at Fayette, last Saturday, succeed- 
ed in lurcing Jackson to a position on the Presidential 
electiou. 

M»jor Rollins will be elected from this (Anderson's) 
district. The people are driving the candidate, for the 
Legislature to sides on the Presidential election, and the 
triggers are set so that the LegUlature will he Union out 
and out. 

J.m Green, a good man. will lose his head next win- 
ter, aud we shall have a good Uuion man in the United 
State* Senate. 

To morrow we will raise on the banks of the Missouri, 
in our little town, a II ig and polo in honor of tho nomi- 
nation of Bell and Everett. The Union men of Missouri 
tire working with an earnestness and zeal that eharoctcri- 
z -d the supporters of old Geu. Harrison in 1840. 

From Ou Jlallimort Sun <f Mondntj. 
A YACHT PARTY OVERWHELMED IN THE POTO- 

MAO—DROWNING OK TWO LADIES AND A GEN- 
TLEMAN. 
We learned yesterday, frotp a private source, the par- 

ticulars of a most deplorable event which occurred on 

Friday last, in t'harhs county, Maryland, on the Potomac 
river, between Cedar Point and the light boat, Mr. Grant 
Harris, a most respectable and worthy young gentleman, 
residing in the vicinity of the shore, sometime since pur- 
chased a sail boat in this city, *ud kept it on the Potomac 
shore for the amusement of himself and friends. Several 
weeks ago the family was visited by Mr. Morgan Harris 
aud his two sisters, Ursula and Nannie Harris, of Cinciu- 
dtti, Ohio, all related by family tie*, and counecteJ by 
the warmest friendship. 

Ou Friday morning, between'J and 10 o’clock, Graut 
Harris proposed a sail on the Potomac, and accordingly 
embarked with his nephew, Morgan Harris, and his two 
nieces, Ursula aud Nannie. Grant Uarris, who is said to 
have been very skilful in the uiauiigement of his yacht, 
ventured out to the distance of nearly half n mile from 
the shore, without ballast, to where the water is above 
40 feet deep, and runs rather wild aud treacherous. The 
ladies became a! irined, and Grant Harris, laughingly, re- 

proved them. Fiually, the yacht shipped some water, at 
the sight oi which the ladies rose up, which unsettled the 
boat, and a gale striking her, she was capsized. 

Now comes the most painful part of the recital. Grant 
Uarris clung to his niece Ursula, while Morgan Harris 
grasped his sister Nannie, and all struggled to regain the 
boat. After going down once, Ursula, who was rather 
stout, relaxed her bold on Graut Harris and sank, follow- 
ed by Grant and Nannie, Morgan Harris alone remaining 
above the voracious waters. He clung to the boa’, and 
was rescued by friends from the shore, who were wit- 
nesses of the terrible scene. 

The bodies bad not been found up to the hoar of our 
latest information from that quarter, (Saturday morn- 

ing.) though the river was being dragged at every point 
wtn-re there existed a possibility of finding the bodies. 

The deceased were aged as follows: Grant Harris 20 
years; Ursula 21; Nannie 12. Uo;h were very highly 
accomplished and much beloved. 

The melancholy occurrence has spread a gloom over 
Charles county, such as has not been witurosed for maoy 
years._ 

DELAWARE POLITICS. 
Wh-minoton, Del., July 14.—Levi II. Springer, Win. 

B. Hyland, J. M. Bau, Emmet Robinson aud Cbarlrs 
GalUher, were elected this evening as delegates to the 
People’s State Convention, to meet at Dover 25th iust., 
Tne delegates elected being favorable to U 11 a id Ever- 
ett, the republicans reorganized the meeting and appoint- 
ed five other delegates to ths aajne convention. The I 
proceedings were attended with much noise ant) confu- | 
siou. 

______________ 

Isiroxrxi* Africans in Txxar.—A letter from Browns* j 
rille to the New Orleans Crescent says that there is eon- 
aiderst>ie talk in the community about three or four 
hundred negroes said to have been traded ou this coast, 
within thirty or forty miles of Brazos Santiago. It is 
positively asserted to be a fact, and there Is no risoon to 

disbelieve it, for tbe rich farmers in the central districts 
of Texas are known to have a large number of Africans 
who do not understand ho* to speak the American 
tongue; such has been ike 0**e for lk« last ten years, 

bhooting or A culprit in a oourt room »t 
A WOMAN. 

A Mrs Help was visiting a lady friend, at her reddence 
in Carson Valley, California. Her husband and daugh- 
ter, about seven year* old, were with her. They came 

over the plains last year. The wife, in order to help 
support the family, had just opened a laundry. It ap- 
pears that during the spring they had allowed a sick and 
frosted man to come to their house, and to whom they 
frequently gavo meals. He was a thick-eet, bad-looking 
man, apparently a mixture of Mexican, Indian, and negro 
hlaod; has always been suspected of having been one of 
Tom Roll’s gang of murderers. He lately returned there, 
and has constantly insulted Mrs. H. by making improper 
advances, which resulted in his being oft in sent away.— 
They live in a small boarded house, at the lower end of 
Carson street. Night before last the fellow fired several 
balls through it, very nearly killing tbe husband and 
daughter. The wife escaped with her child to a neigh- 
boring tavern. 

Yesterday afternoon there was a deal of excitement In 
relation to it, and about the middle of the day he came 

in advance of a mob, and took bis seat on some lumber, 
directly across the street from tbe door, and it was sup- 
posed that they were then going to lynch him. It was 

subsequently ascertained that Judge Cradlebaugh bad is- 
sued a warrant for bis arrest, and that he had avowed 

he would kill the woman and her family, and which, 
judging from bis desperate character, no doubt, ho would 
have done. 

On the 2d instant, abont S P. M., those in the room 

occupied by Wells, Fargo A Co were startled by tbe 
near report of a pistol. On going to tbe door they found 
that the disturbance originated in tbe next room. It 
was ascertained that tbe fellow, having been arrested, 
had been undergoing in that room a preliminary investi- 

gation before Judge Cradlebaugh, who decided to hold 
him in $500 bail for trial, which he sent for, the Judge 
temporarily clearing the room. Mrs. H. was »n import- 
ant witness against him, and was calm and clear in her 
evidence. So hooo as she aaoertaiued that he was to be 
set free on procuring bail, she made her husband get up 
and go out, and she followed immediately. She had to 

pass directly behind the fellow, who was sitting down, 
leaning forward, with his head resting upon his bands. 

As Bbe came behind him, she suddenly drew a revol- 
ver, which it seems she had kept cocked, from under her 
shawl, coolly placed it within a few inches of his back, 
between bis shoulders, and fired before the person near- 
est could arrest her arm. He started up, partly drop- 
ping the blauket trom his shoulders, walked two or three 
steps, seized a man by his shoulders to support himself, 
gave a gasp or two and expired. Mrs. II. calmly walk- 
ed otr through the crowd, with her husband, to her own 
borne. Subsequent examination showed that the ball 
hud passed through the heart, and came out just below 
the lelt nipple. 

Popular feeling is generally on the side of the woman, 
many justifying her as haring dono an act beneficial 
to the entire community, as well as essential to her own 

safety. 
trom the Awjutta Chronicle and Sentinel. 

STRENGTH OF BRECKINRIDGE. 
At the first announcement of the Baltimore nomina- 

tion, the Democratic masses, nursing their wrath again-t 
Mr. Douglas, was apparently enthused for Mr. Breckin- 
ridge. But the latter was stronger on Monday, June 
251(1, than he has ever been since. After the first ex- 

citumcnt, people cooled down, and upon cxamiualiou 
they were astonished at the fact that the Breeders bad 
themselves put up a squatter as their candidate, and re- 

flecting more and more upon it, they have come to the 
conclusion that they were actuated not by any desire to 
do the Soqth a real service, but simply to wreak their 
vengeance on a man, to continue the “wickedly foolish" 
work commenced by Buchanan two years ago, and also 
by a desire, on the part of some at least of theseccdcrs, 
to secure the election of Lincoln, (whom Buchanan hud 
previously aided in his contest with Judge Douglas,) and 
thus Dreeinitate a dissolution of the I’uion. I'onseouent- 
ly the Democratic people are fast abandoning the secc- 
der.J ticket, the residuary legatee*of the present outra- 

geous Administration—Hie supple tools of the camp-fol- 
lowers and plunderers. 

lu this (Richmond) county, it is ssid by those who 
ought to be posted, that there arc ouly thirty ltreckin- 
ridge men, out of a voting population of near two thou- 
sand. Geu'iemen from Columbia inform us that there 
are seven out of eight hundred, in that county. Ftom 
Lincoln wc here of none. In Wilkes there are a goodly 
number, but they are very anxious to compromise. The 
Franklin Democracy, we learn, are almost unanimous for 
Douglas and Johnson; and the same news comes also 
from Had and Habersham. The seccders bid fair in 
Georgia, according to present appearances, to die out 
before the first frost. 

DEPARTURE OF THE CAPTURED NEGROES FOR 
AFRICA. 

Ksv Wxst, July G, 1880. 
The ship Castilian, chartered by tbe society who take 

charge aud transport the negroes now here back to Afri- 
ca, arrived on the 28th ult. The debarking of the Wild- 
fire’s cargo took place on the 29ill. As the boats from 
the Crusidsr were already waiting at Fort Taylor wharf, 
I proceeded to the depot and found a squad of 100 al- 
ready formed, ready to pass onward to tbe boats. The 
usual smile and pleasaut greeting which visiters always 
had, was, however, goue, and I found them mu'c, list- 
less, and many sobbing piteously at tbe prospect before 
them. They moved in silence to the wharf, were passed 
into the boats aud were towed to tbe ship. Successive 
squads followed, equally dull, silent, and cheerless, until 
U76 were taken, leaving twenty-four in hospital to be 
carried on board the next morning. 

The Crusader fell in with the French bark Solide, 
front Macao, with coolies, ashore on Capa Verde, near 
Neuvita«, and sent a boat's crew under Lieut. Renliam, 
to her aid, aud they were fortunately able to get o(T, 
thus saving from certain death 500 persons. 

The coudeinued slavers have all t»een sold. The Wild- 
fire brought #.1,800, the William #1 200, and the un- 
known French bark #1,504.—X. )'. Hernli. 

Suppression op a Rrpubmcan Paper in Missouri._ 
Mr. S. llarbaugh, who lias for three years published a 

neutral | uper at Lexington, Missouri, called the Citizen's 
Public Advertiser, lias becu driven from the town, and 
Ins printing office Ins probably been destroyed. Mr. 
llarbaugh has arrived at St. Louis, and publishes a card 
detailing the facts. He says that in the issue of Friday 
morning, the Gtb instant, he inserted ti e names of the 
Republican candidates for President and Vice President, 
ami underneath remarked as follows: "We ho'st, the 
names of our candidate for President and Vice President 
this morning, and will give our reasons for this step to- 
morrow." Shortly after the edition was printed, snd im- 
mediately after the city edition had been circulated, Mr. 
Uarbaugli was waited on by some fifteen of the strongest 
pro-slavery men in the county, who denounced him as 
the publisher ot a paper that injured and endangered 
their slave property, and declared their determination 
that tlie paper should never appear again in Lexington, 
either as neutral or Republican; that he should send 
away his office before nichl or they would throw it in the 
river, and that he would have to leave the city undrr 
penalty of personal violence. They then seized on the 
edition of the piper, just ready for muiling,declaring that 
such a paper should never be sent from Lexington. Mr. 
ilarbuugh then closed his office and departed, without 
waiting to see whether tbe threats of the pro-slavery 
ilea were carried into execution. 

Con. CtArmrs Clio jut.—This gentlemen, the nowiy 
elected Chief Engineer of the Virginia and Kentucky 
Railroad Company, arrived at Goodson on Tuesday 
morning, and proceeded immediately to Scott county to 
enter upon the discharge of his duties. Col. Crczct is 
one of the most accomplished and distinguished eng noers 
in tile Union. Ih- is a native of A/i U, lie France, hut 
lias for many years been an adopted citiz-n of this Gov- 
ernment. lie was educated, we learn, at the greatest 
engineering school iu the world, the Polytechnic School 
of Paris, and served some nine years iu the "Grand War,” 
under the Emperor Napoleon, making his dtlmt at the 
battle of Wagram os a Lieutenant of Engineers. Ilia 
ctrecr in this country, we believe, commenced with a 

professorship at West Point. lie subsequently held a 

professorship in the Jefferson school of Louisiana, lie is 
an accomplished mathematician, and tho author of 
‘‘Crozct’s Arithmetic,” which has been pronouuced one 
of the best in ottr language. Col. Crozct has been for 
some years a resident of Virginia, and has had under his 
superintendence the engineering of some of the most im- 
portant public works"of the old Commonwealth, his 
latest being the great Dine Kidgu Tunnel upon the Vir- 
ginia Central Kiilroad. We congratulate the Virginia 
and Kentucky Ka'droad Company on having secured the 
services, for their Chief Engineer ship, of so eminent and 
skillful a gentleman.—llrittoi 

VIGILANCE AND ANTI-VtGILAXUK COMMITTEES IN VIR- 
GINIA.—Wc learn by a gentleman from Orange county, 
says the Alexandria Sentinel, that much excitement pre- 
vails in relation to the operations of the Vigilance Com- 
mittee which lias been organiz'd there. Several men 
of bad characters, wbo have been ordered to leave the 
county witbin a given time, refuse, and threaten bloody 
resistance. A meeting has been called by unknown 
parties and public notice has been given to tho fact, for 
the avowed purpose of “taking into consideration the 
best course to be ado;'ed to suppress the unlawful aud 
unjust action of the Vigilance Committee wbo threaten 
the lives and property ot some of our citizens upon sus- 

picion only. All in favor of Uw and order, and opposed 
to unjust oppression and bloodshed, are earnestly re- 

quested to attend." 

Exciting Contest rott tux Governorship op North 
Carolina.—The Gubernatorial canvass in North Caroli- 
na does not want for stronger excitements than is usually 
characteristic of such contests. On the 2d inst., while the 
candidates were speaking st Hendersonville, a personal 
difficulty occurred between them. Gov. Ellis struck at 
liis opponent, Ur. Pool, and a Sue fight would have been 
extemporized for the benefit of gaping “sovereigns,” but 
for the timely interposition of some gentlemen on the 
stand. The unfair had its origin in the fact that Ur. Pool 
asked his bearers in bis speech if they should hear any 
person say that he was iu favor of taxing tin cups to pro- 
nounce it a lie—an infamous lie. His opponent had not 
said so, though ills argument was to that effect; but he 
had heard that it had been said, and he wished them to 

stamp it for him, and in his name, as a lie. Gov. Eilis 
took exception to this, hence the difficulty. 

Aprican Negroes at New Orleans.—'The Delta an- 
nounces that twenty-three African negroes were to be 
sold on Friday last at the St. Charles Hotel, and adds: 

“There is much discussion aud inquiry as to tbe char- 
acter of these negroes, whether they are of the recent im- 
portation, vr whether they ares portion of ibeoue hun- 
dred and ninety for whom graves were dug st Key West. 
One of the lot, a boy of 17. weighs one hundred and 
seventy, and is oyer sit lest high. It is supposed he is 
al the llozale tribe, gad that his fhther wot a renowned 
warrior of that warlike raoe. 

An Alarmino Dissasi.—For several weeks past as 

alarming disease has prevailed in the town of Mechanics- 
burg, in the oonnty of Giles. We Irarn thst the disease 
bailies the skill of the most skillful physicians All who 
take tbe disease, it seems, die. Thus far a considerable 
number have died—as high as five in one family. The 
mails between Mecbanieaburg and all tbe adjoining towns 
have been discontinued. The disease is called by phy- 
sicians biptktri*, 

FROM OLD POINT. 
Hrntu Horn, Ou> Point Contort,1 

July 12, I860. ) 
A looker on and a listener here, among some eight 

hundred persons gathered at this tide-water retreat, I 
am enabled to pick up something of political import, 
which, io these times of high party excitement, may not 
be uninteresting. 

Of course,the large company here hails from almost ev- 

ery sec lion of the Union, and of course, also, there is 
much expression of opinion on the subject of politics.— 
Much diversity of Ibioking there is, necessarily, when 
there are so many parties and so many candidates in the 
field ; but if I am not much mistaken in my analysis of 
the existing sentiments, as evidenced by the visiters 
here, I think 1 may put down sundry points as settled : 

First, that as between Breckinridge and Douglas the feel- 
ing is well-nigh balanced. Perhaps Breckinridge has a 

little the advantage, but not much. Secondly, That be- 
tween the rival wings of the Democracy there is the bit- 
terest and most malignant state of feeling, and that all 
compromise is out of the question. Thirdly, that Bell aud 
Everett are far stronger than either wing of the Democ- 
racy, and every day gaining strength. And lastly—a 
most important and cheering fact—that the State of Vir- 
ginia is absolutely certain for the Constitutional Union 
ticket. 

On the latter point, there may be said to be almoet 
entire unanimity among men of all parlies. I bare seen 
here gentlemen front all parts of Virginia, and they ex- 

prest but one opinion—that Bell and Everett must carry 
the State. I have heard many, very many Democrats so 

say. Indeed, many of them give the thing up, and say 
there is no hope for either Breckinridge or Dougins. The 
better opinion seems to be that Douglas will receive from 
30,000 to 35,000 votes. If so, the success of the Bell 
and Everett ticket is certain and cure. I have not heard 
a solitary intelligent person announce a different opin- 
ion. 

There is a very large assemblage here, in it many dis- 
tinguished politicians, and any number of beautiful wo- 

men, all of whom stem to be revelling in the recreations 
and attractions of this celebrated seaboard watering 
place. Box. 

THE LYNCHBURG TRAGEDY. 
Ltxciibcro, July 16.—The examination of George 

W. and Wm. Uardwicke before the Hustings Court of 
this city, for killing Joseph Button assistant editor of the 
Virginian on the 23d June last, terminated this evening. 

It resulted in the Messrs. Uardwicke being sent on to 
the Circuit Court for a final trial. 

The prisoners were represented by Messrs. Mo«by and 
Speed, Trible and Gordon, Wm. T. Yancey and John O. 

S. Goggin, and the Commonwealth by Msj. James Gar- 
land. 

Application for bail was promptly refused by the 
court, but finally, on the ground of delicate health, they 
were admitted to bail iu the sum of $10,tiOO each. 

SUICIDES AT EASTON. 
Easton, July 15. — Mrs. Schimer committed suicide 

about noon yesterday, by hanging herself to three of the 
ratters in the garret of her sister’s house. When disco- 
vered she was quite dead. The family are well off. and 
the deceased was much esteemed and generally consider- 
ed of sound mind. She is supposed to hare been labor- 
ing uoder temporary derangement. 

Adam Carroll a prisoner in the jail, awaiting his trial, 
on a charge of incendiarism, committed suicidn 1 st 

night, by opening the veins in his arm, causing him to 

bleed to death. 
A small lad. son of Mr. Saulabury, was drowned in the 

Lehigh, yesterday afternoon. 

Viriiixia ami Kkktl'cky Kailroah.—In obedience to 
the Older of the Board of 1’ublic Works, a meeting ol 
the stockholders in tbe Virginia and Kentucky Railroad 
was held iu E-tillville, Scott county, on tbe 2d inst., for 
the purpose of re-organising the company. 

n.... f«l.„ II ...I P^SSunl. Uanrr S 

Kane, K-q., of Scott, and Robert M Bales, Eaq of Lee, 
were elected Directors on the part of the Company; and 
Col. Claudiua Crozet was appointed Chief Engineer. R 
W. Hughes, Esq of this place, has been appointed I're- 
sideut /iro Inn. 

We understand that there will be another meeting of 
the Company at EstiUviUe next Tuesday.—-Abingdon 
Democrat. 

FIRE IN NEW YORK—ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
FAMILIES HOUSELESS. 

New York, July 16 —Some thirty or forty wooden 
buildings, mainly dwellings, on Pig alley aud Washing- 
ton street, were burnt to day at noon. They were most- 

ly occupied by cartmcnt, whose horses were at work at 
the time, and thus escaped. 

One hundred and fifty families are made houseless by 
the disaster. I.o s estimated at $100,000. 

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS. 
IIaruisiiuro, Pa„ Julv 16—A coll has been issued by 

Mr. Usldeuian, of the National Democratic Committee, 
protesting against the action of the Democratic State 
Committee, and calling a mass aud delegate convention, 
to meet at Harrisburg, July 26tb, to form astraight elec- 
toral ticket. 

The Staunton Vindicator says that nothing is now loft 
for the friends of Douglas in Virginia but to proceed 
at once to organize the National Democracy, and march 
ing forth in the right, to light the battle through, aud 
either fall or triumph in defence of the honor and integ- 
rity of the National Democratic party, and their candi- 
dates, Douglas aud Johnson." 

Wont Sem> Delegates.—The Democracy of GrecL- 
brier county refuse to send delegates to the State Con- 
vention or Conventions of the party. 

MAKKIED, 
At Halifax C It, on Thur.a.y wen ng, the Adi loll Ant, by the 

Rev. Mr. butler, JOHN H. POWELL, rsq formerly tf Loudoun 
i- junty, to Miss KEIIKCCA, only daughter of Capt. Thus. Leigh, of 
Halifax. 

DIED, 
In Charlottesville, on the 'Jth < f July, 1560, at the residence of 

hs> daughter, Mrs. Mallada Ulgges, wan whom she had resided for 
a number cf years, Mrs LUCV W. Klr.ll.tHUg, aged Mi years, 
leaving marry relations and friends to mourn their Irreparable 
loin 

Seldom have we been called to mourn the It as of one whose ex* 
ample through the many vlcl tilu lti of life has been more worthy 
of ImltaUon than that o( 1,rs Lucy tV. Kiel ardr. 

Notwithstanding her suffering* tor weeks previous to her death 
were very g cat, fcbe bure them with Chr.sluo fortitude, and calm 
reels tatlou, always tesdy to submit to the will of the Almighty. 

She remarked, a few days before her death, that the Lora was 
her ohepherd, tost she would not waul. She was, for many years, 
a very defeat member of the Protest ant Episcopal Church,sud died 
la full faith uf a bleasrd immortality 

Dear departed friend, peace to thy msalderlng dust, tad may 
our last end be as peaceful as thine. 
or Charlottesville papers plesse cop?. D. 
PEYTON W. NOWLIN died July at his residence on Palling 

River, In Campbell co.f Va in bis <Vkh year. lie was a good man, 
and his end was peace. 

A* 8 hut, Pluvanca co., Va., on Monday, the lfith lestan', Mrs. 
LOUISA 1)K II ART PATTERSON, In the With year of her age. 

Ihe friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from 
the residence of her daughter Mrs. Louisa G. Al.eu (this morning) 
at 10 o'clock. 

Departed this life on the 12th lest., at Salem, Va Dr. JAMES T. 
RUYaLL, In theH'h year of his age. 

Dr. Royail, for the last two or three yetrs h««l made the tnoun* 
talus of Virginia his temporary residence; with this exception— 
Lynchburg had been tux home sloe* his boyhood; but, w.thln the 
last year his health gave way and continued to fall him. uni 1 he 
K'adoailr sunk Into the grave, suffering at times great pain, which 
he bore with calm resignation and rellgLur fortitude. 

BANGK OF THERsYlO.HETKK' 
AT J. W. RAN DOLPH 8 BOOKS TORE AND BINDERT, 

July 17, lt40. 
I o'clock. 12 o'clock. 6 o'clock. 

In Doom 7« 87 bl 
Oct Doom : 79 81 81 

».in» a 'is a 1111 uriir.nwi s ta wie dcii anu coeap 
eat article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, prretrying 
tad restoring the hair. Ladles, try It. Bold bj all druggists and 
perfumer*. mhl8—dim 

WANTED To hire by the month an alle bodied colored 
nun, of good char*cter, to work about our store 

Jjl8- tf_K 11. 8K1NKEK k CO. 

HOCK BUI DUE BATHS 
ROCKBRIDGE CO., VA. 

THIS dclight'ul summer rovort lss'itualed nine miles from Oo«hen 
Depot on the VirgnU Central railroad and e even mile* from 

Lexington. Persons leaving Richmond by toe Central t. R., or 

Washington city, by the Orange an Alexandria railroad, will rearh 
the Hath* by 0 o'clock In the evening. Persons coming from the 
Southwest, via Lynchburg, may reach the Ba'hs cither by the Or- 
ange and Central railroad, or by the Jamc* River Packet an 1 stage 
coach r*. 

Tsans.—TEN DOLLARS PER W*EK 
Col. 0. P. LKE. Superintendent 

JyW-dCw for 8. f. JORDAN A CO. 

TO ROOK HINDERS. 

WANTED—A situation by an experience Paper Ruler, one 
who understands the Dullness thoroughly, foi warding, Ac. 

Address ALoNZ > BOdRMAN. 
Jyl8-Ht 919 North Broad «t. IHtPa Pa. 

si use Kim: to 

THE UNION GUARD, 
THE UNION GUARD, 
THE UNION GUARD, 

THE HELL AND EVEHETT 
TI1E BELL AND EVBKETT 
THB BALL AND HVRRE.TT 

* 

Campaign Paper, 
Campaign Paper, 
Campaign Paper, 

PUnUSItlCD In W.Milnfton City by th. NATIONAL KXkCC- 
TlVtC COMMITTEE of th* CONSTITUTIONAL UNION PAIL 

TT. Itli to be tna -it WEEKLYmilll the clertlao. And wtl 
be DELIVERED to eubocrlhero in thU otty or SENT BY KAIL do> 

Inf the Frreileutl.l Compilm lor the em.U turn of | 
fifty cintn, 

pAyebt. In advance on delivery of the first p’P*r, 
Those who went the P»per »re requeeted to eend In tb»lr nemee 

Immensely to «■«»» b «*»«•«. 
Neewpxper And Periodic*) Agent, 

Jyl9 d*c9t lt-9 M»ln it. ne.r the Poet OWee. 

SEASONABLE U00D8 AT HkDl'CEJ) I’KllKS, 
1 frixmlore, 

Water Cooler., and 
Ire Pllrliere. 

HAVING * fewof the .Hove deelr.ble end Indupenn.le »rtl- 
elec yet on hind, we Intend from thU d.te to offer them .1 

very low price. Thoee lo wut wlU do well lo *tv. coll 
W. I. BUTLER k IP'N, 

jjI9 19 Pearl or 14ih eL 

CHINA, EARTHEMVAKk AND ULA8S. 

WE keep eonilantly on hand .general Mid well eoleetod atock 
of goode lo oar line, »nd eh.II be ploue to farnleh our 

Trtendi, .n th* public general/, tckolM lit or reAiff.iieilow lean/ 
k w In the dtj. W. F. BUTLER * BON. 

19 P««H orOery it. 

VALUABLE RTKA.YI FLOUHIND HILL* FOR 
BALK AT aUOTION.-Io order lo clo»e«P th. Co'nwj. h* 

u id'rsignsd committee will sell, At public suetloo, onMATITsDAY, 
July SHth. .t t o’clock, P M th»t etoo.lv. ond voloohle proper- 
ty known II the Old Dominion Bteom Flouring Kite mooted In 
th.t port of the dtp dled Bludford, lmm.ill.loly o. the Rdlr„»d 
to city Pi lot and Norfolk. 

The advantages of Uda KOI are many, And with a eipaclty for 

making SB.IKK barrel* of Floor per oeaoan. offer, a nr* opportu- 
nltv to .ny on* wloblng ti eng.gr In the Milling bml.eei, 

Tlnbu Idl- g and machlaory vc In excellent condition aadeem- 

plote order f,r the looomlng crop. For herthor information, apply 
to oltlior of the Commltt, *. 

Term! will be liberal, ud oande known on th* doy of •*!». 
klnod. D ARC! FAL L, * t.t 000 BILL 

JOHN DONNaN 

*11-* SoejbH*-, ▼•* 

Omoa of m Vm, July IT, life 
IMPORTS AlfD EXPORTS—THR COTToN CROP. 

The United Suita (X. Y.) Economist, says : 
The recent official tables supplied by the Custom House, fires 

the value of Imports, ncludtng merchandise of all kinds. Into ths 
part of hew York, for ths fln«ndal year ending the feth ult, at 
$448,118,718 this amount exceeds that of any former year In 
the history of the coaotrr. Ths amount In 188® eras 8148,447,800, 
and In 188* $171,474 888 Ihs exports from *ew York In 1900-40 
only aiaouuUd to $70,449,811 (specie Included), which, however, 
was In excess of the two preceding yean. 1 his amount, taken from 
the Imports of the same year,exhibit a balance against Mew York of 
8168,4$',967. It may be curious to know hour this balance could 
be 1 quldatcd. In asc.rising this fact, wt are compelled to turn 
to the planting States of the Mouth We And that the total receipts 
of cotton Into the ports since the 1st September last have reached 
e.481,000 bales, which, estimated at aa average value of about 
$50 per bale, gives a total of $921,550,000; of which asaount wt 
have la the »erne time sh pped to Mu rope 8,677,000 bales, of the 
value of $ 1^1,850,000;—so that ws her* have In cotton alone, to 
•ay nothing of rice, tobacco and naval stores, an amount exceed* 
ing in value the whole excess df $168,464,907 of Imports Into Mew 
York, to be distributed amoeg the people of the cotton planting 
Mates. 

While our trade with Grunt Britain and her colonies shows aa 
annual balance of trade In our favor, amounting In some years to 
$5u,u69.0O0, yet the bslaace against the United States for sugars 
from Cuba, for eoff* from Brasil, and for teas and silks from chi- 
na, in the aggregate excends $4*\0U0,0Q0, This Urgs balance w* 

pay off, not strictly in gold and silver, but by sterling bills on Lon- 
don, given for the purchase of cotton. There Is, also, a balance of 
trade against us In Fraooe, which we gem rally are compel!#* to 
liquidate to a large extent la spade, ’the coiton, however, taken 
by France ilnce lest September exceed* that of any former pe- 
riod. This has arisen frum two causes: first, ths large purchases 
made by our merchants of French inanuf ciared goods, and sec- 

ondly, from the large redaction made by France In the duties on 

cotton, which sent Into operation on the 1st Instant, and which 
brought them down iron $9 and 10 to $1 per bale, when Imp rted 
In foreign vess-ls, *nd to b« free when Imported la French bot- 
toms. To reap ihe benefit of this reoucMon, heavy purchases 
wart made In this country last Spring and forwarded to France so 
as to arrive In evnson for ths change Hence we find that the ex- 

ports of cotton to Francs since ths M of September last have 
reached the large quantity of 574,000 bales, of ths value of $49.- 
700,1*06. Compared with former years, the exports to Francs stand 
thus:— 

1857. 1858 1859. i860. 
Exports.Bales, 898,000 873.000 414,000 574,000 

The amount of exports to Great Britain were also In excess of 

any former year, and were as follows: 
1857. 1*56 1*59. 1*60. 

Experts.Bales, 1,974,000 1,7)4,000 1,999,010 2.481,000 
While Great Britain has fecelrtd this large excess, other foreign 

ports tnd especially the north of Europe, have received less than 
last year, as will be seen from the following table 

1857. 1858. 1859. 1860. 
Exports.Bales, 4ol,0U) 855,000 583,'iOO 474 000 

This shows that although ths North of Europe has largely In- 
creased lo Its cotton manufactures, that she has so far received, 
direct from the United Mates, 61,000 bales less than she did last 
year. Thu deficiency she cannot make up from the United tales, 
because jurstofe to latest dates from Bouthern ports, amounted 
to only 155 000 bal«s, to be divided among our own spinners and 
other f-reign countries. The result Is, that she has been and Is still 
compelled to make purchases from Great Britain, which will tend 
to relieve L'verpoo! cf Us plethora of stock, which has of late so 
alar med the trade, both In America and In Kngland. The coiton 
tradeof the year Is considered about over at the bou'h. The heav- 
iest stock is held In ihL port, iron, which splonees are now making 
thrlr ch'ef purchases 

The United Mate* have possession cf the markets of Europe, 
and will Uk<-ly maintain It In despite of the abortive attempts to 
compete with her by the ttitourageme t of its growth in the Wnp|. 
cal r**gluns of Jndl» »r.d Africa. What the yield of tbs pr«srnt 
growing crop may be, It Is yet too early to predict. All accounts 
speak uvonMv of appearances so far One th’rg Is certain, and 
that is, the leld is net restricted ty the want of fresh cotton 
lauds, so much as b the want of Ubor. Under no contingency Is 
th*. present African Ubor sufficient to push the crop much beyond 
the aggregate yield of last year, even should other circumstances 
prove propiUous. 

The town of Foxboro id undoubtedly the largest place 
of straw manufacture In Massachusetts, If not In the world. At 
one factory la Foxboro'330 girls and about 470 men are to ployed 
the girls averaging $1, and the men $4 per day. The same con- 

cern employ 770 men and girls at a branch factory at Nantucket, 
and 4oo iu another at Medfield. They also employ 4,500 women 

outdde of the factories. The capital of the company Is $5t0,000 ; 
th-ir gules last year were $1,3jO,OCO. $15,(-00 per month Is requir- 
ed fur the payment of wages, while some 15,000 hats and bonnets 

tensive box factory In the town. But a small portion of the straw 

goods used are plaited In th'.s country, the wages of labor being 
tjo high here to afford tt at the same rate at which It can be Im- 

ported. 
A*. Rio the Receipts of Coffee has again proved very 

scanty, and the previous month's prices had been ful'y and firmly 
maintained. Much reluctance, however, was evinced by purcha- 
sers, especially for the United States, to enter upon operations of 
any magnitude at ruling rales, and they adopted with preference 
the alternative of sending away vessel* In ballast, or with Incom- 

plete carrots. This accounts for the extremely limited extent of 

buv nees. sales from the sfch to the 31st o. May not having passed 
10,000 bags. 

Lull tear Gloucester gent to mirket 114,000 quintals 
codfish, and nearly 60 000 bb!s. mackerel. Netrly all of this 
Immense <ju intity was shipped to the city of New Voik for sale — 

Over two hundred cargon of fish and markerel were sent from 
Gloucester t> this port, amounUng to nearly four each week 

throughout the year. 

Dr. WIST A tft’N liALMANl OF UILIKHKHHY. 
la the whole hifto-y of Medical Dacoverles ko atuinr has per- 

formed so many or such remarkable cures of the numerous alfec 
tlous of 'he Throat, Lexus and Curst--of Cocgn*, On.w BaoxrniT- 

is, Ini'luknzi, Wn-)on«. Coruti, Oaotr, Amins, or of Coxecumox 

Itself, as this far-famed, long-tried and Justly celebrated Bat.am. 
Da. WISTAR'3 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 

YIHGIMA TtSTIMONY, 
Certificate from Mr. Nuaxoaxx Noaux, of the Ezamimer Office, 

Richmond: 
Richunsi). Va., Feb. 23. I860. 

Messrs S. W Fowln k Co., B*«ton.— uemlemen 1 with p ess- 
ure tn lfy to the great merit of »our Invaluable lung medicine, 
Dr. Wimtax's Balsa:* nr Wild Chi.at, which lal kewlse highly val- 
ued by mauy of our esteemed citizens, » ho have tested Us virtues 
by trial. 

I first made use of this Balsam some three years since for a vln 
lent and dlstres Ing cough, whl.h >> tiled the skill of physicians,and. 
to my joy, experienced sjch gratifying relief m to Induce me to 
persevere In Its nse. 1 always keep It t>y me, and ever find it to be 
unfailing In It* t-ITVcti. No medicine that I ►ave ever used h«a glv 
en such speedy relief. Your* truly. NORftORNK NORTON. 

arc lit ton to Purrhtistrt.—The only tfenuint Wi*tar*4 Bri- 
tain ha* the »errfUn signature of **I. Butt*" and the printed one 

of the Proprietors on the outalde wrapper ; all other is vile acd 
worthies 

&T Prepared by 8RTH W. F0WLI k 00., Boston, and fot 
tale, at wholesale and retail, by A DIE k ORAY, PURCELL, LADD 
k 00., W. PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gists and dealers in medicines In dty and country. 

JyU —dcAwlm 
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/Whs <A* AVtd York• Tbnm, AwjhU I#, lain. 
Spalding’s Pzkpasan dura- -Prepared Umt: a very ua-ful and 

convenient article for housekeepers and others, Is ppahliug's 
Prepared Glue It Is one of those Inventions, small In thrmselvee, 
which, reve theles«, go far In the econoralr* of household manage- 
ment, and are an ever present aid In saving tim*, expense and 
trouble. Tne number of small repairs to,the furniture rlcture 
frames, crockery, children's toys, leather, shell and ottur fancy 
w >rk, with the almost innumerable uses to which In every house 
li tld a really good and ever ready article of Ihi* kind may be sp- 
pled, will at one? sugg.st themselves to the ladWs Damaged 
bock covers, loosened leaves, dilapidated maps and herbariums, 
will remind the stu teat and the bo tk-worm of its value *1 his glue 
Is comp'(tried with chemicals which 1 old it permanently lo solu- 
tion unfit It l« applied, without effecting Da strength, and which 
lerve to give the adhesive matter a firmer hold ou the surface to 
be united, after which they quickly evaporate, leaving the glue to 
harden with rapidity and tenacity It 1* estimated that there are 
at least five millions of households In tbs United ftates, and that | 
so outlay rf from one ti ten dollars Is annually required lo | 
makesmall repx r* to.furnlture alone,apart from the numerous.neg- 
iects and make-shifts that aye necessarily resorted to. 
JyU-d, cAwiw 

BUY A VS TASTELESS YHMUWUL 
•AVKStl SA\ KO I 

Physicians In vain came again and again, 
The dear little angel grew worts. 

M ’Tls a fatal disease, sod we caq’t gtvs ker ease," 
Raid the doctors to mother and nurse. 

But the nurse In plain terms said, ’tls nothing but worms," 
Bryan'4 Vtrmifuq4 mild, then they gave to ILs child, 

And behold! Phe was well the nsat day. 
Price 2ft cents. Sold by Ki«saa k Wixarog._ 
Dr. NIct'ltntock’a P<dorsal Nyrap.—Where there 

Is eonfirxed c- ugh there is always great per.l To trifle with any 
disease of the resplra ory organ* Is to court destruction. 0< l- 
rumption, hronci 111*, pl-urlsy. lu- g-fever, Ac lie close behind a 
cough; aad the cn'y safety In such cases consists la an Immediate 
iraort to ti ls grrai vegetable remedy. 

Prloe11. Sold by Pid’in A Wis,tov. 

Dr. INcrilnlofli’i CoM nnd C’ouirh Tlixtur .-- 
Tills great fan.ll.v atedlrloa w*snrs: Introduce by Dr. McCI ntnci 
when Dean of the Pi lladclpeia College of Med’clce The entire 
pre'esalon approve It* and It la guaranteed to cure an ordinary 
cold or < ough, <*a anh, I* fluenta, kc with abaolote certainty and 
a degree of rapidity that will agreeably aatonish the patimt 

Price 25 ceuU. hold by F.«H»a k W mhto». Jejl —1m 

KPIJCI.il. XOT1CE.-J8 cents to 
II M will hay on- of Graham's mall stencils, for 

ntrklng nothing with Ispclibt.i Igg. Call anil examine apeel- 
uena, or If you lire In the country, send lor a sample, enduring 
r.amp. Alao, every variety of Rramla made to ordir. 

A. F. GRAHAM, Dram) Cutter, 
fa 17—tf Our, 18th and Cary its., under Tobacco Kvchongu. 

1/bom lift. l>r RioMr, Kditor ORrbita* A if rooars.l 
Bnrui’s IsrauJtu Bakhu Puwns*.—All persons fond of light, 

iwest and wholesome loaf bread, Llseulte, batter and buckwheat 
> ikes, may purchase this Powder with ennddenco. The material* 
tv perfectly harmleas, and more pleaaanl than aoda, lataratui, 
kc. No fear of guru busap. The use of It will make the llgheat, 
twcoteat brraJ In the shortest possible time; save time, labor and 
expense, and never dlrappclnle. If the accompanying simple dl« 
■# -tlor.s are observed. Urtid*, It Is manufactured In Virginia, and 
a no Invention of Yankeeddtn. John W Gar.lck, manufacturer 

id aols proprietor, Richmond, Fa We know him. and have cried It, 
tad recommend It, as the beat vc ever tried. Oel It and mind the 
Ijwctlona. 

For sale throughout the State by Druggist* and Groeara gene- 
■ally. mhlB 

SOVKIt’S SULTANA SAUCE. 

FOR ROT AMD COLD DISHES OF ALL AMDS. 
This most delicious and appetising Bauer, 
Invented by the renowned "SuTsa," for 
the London Reform Club, It, since his de- 

cease, manufactured by (he well-known 
house of Caowa A Blackwell, London, 
from tbo original recipe. It Is the favor- 
ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a high and growing reputation 
amoni American Epicures, and la much ap- 
proved of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 

“We recommend our correspondent to try Moss, gorra's new 

lauct, entitled the “Sultana Sauce.” It la made after the Turkleh 

'cclpe; Its Savor I* excellent, and It afford* eonriderabl* aid la ea- 

iea of slow Ago weak niLiunow."— 7»e Lauctl. 
“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius uf Beyer."—0A- 

lerwer. 
“A most valuable adjunct to Plah, Flesh and Fowl, and should 

i»t* a place on every table."—Alla*. 
tola Agents for the Culled States. 

GARDNER 0. TVKLIN, 117 Fultoa BE, Mew Test, 
Lad BRAT A HAYES, 84 Cornhill, Boetcu. 

For sale by Groces* and Fruit Dealers everywhere. 
|all—ttawly__ 

TU FOIL AID METALLIC CAT MAXUFACTOII, 
II*. SI, Cr*«bjr Street, N. T. 

JOHN I. CROC RE k 00, 
In maun*Muring under thMr Fateot 

ROLLED TIN FOIL 
PLAIN, PRINTMD OR MMRO&&MD, 

suitable tar wrapping 
Fine Cat ul CarendWi Tobacco*, Choooo, Bytoot, bo. 

Htn lenten FeU. aA Muse, m*srdsr In BHBlnu* and *>rap* ke 
Iki Imported irtMib 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

hr sealing (orrua, eoutalalng Wins, at Mb* RqMto, ia*. bn, 
damped with any name *r deMfa required. Aiwa, 

MUSIC PLATES, SOLDI* "» A» BUTAN1A MR ALA. 

lyss-igv_ 
napnilCGAR.-KHI bbh Extra 0 aad C Nv, la 
U atari hr salt tj 

gl< OHAI. T. WO ATM AM A CO. 

TIB tBICIBi L BA1B BIITOBATITI* 
lumnn imimitabli haib coloring i 

THI ONLT RELIABLE ARTICLE IN USB. 

Tk« attention el tha public la called to thi* ortlclo, wMch If *•* 

bctsg aatooMrety *old In oil part* of the counter. 

PIVTBBN Y«Ak** EXPBBIIHCi 
Proem H to bo tho bait Preparation for 

■tatoriag flrey Hiir to it* Original Color, 
■ringing Hair out on Bald Head*, 

And Causing it to Crow Strong and Healthy. 
If you Utah to ha*# tho out. color Initead of tha daR, rough 

loohs which hair dye Impart*, as* HauoriawT'i Uwroa* nea,which 
to rigor alee the root* of the hair and makee K young again, no mat- 

tor how acch It may ho faded. 
nteo who detor* on ortlclo which they eon owe end atw ira reo 

omaend, are latritod to road the followlog, from a well knowa 

Apothecary; 
FOUR TEARS* EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RVrORATIYER 

Waltiai, Man., Jbb. SO, 188S. 

Mama*. W. A Hiaaa * Oo.: I haeo boos rolling H *1 metre** 1 
Inimitable Hair EeetoraUre for three or foar yrare, with good eat 

lafaction and nccaa I hare toted rariou other articles la tha 

market, (Pago'e, Packard'*, Arary'o, Wood'*, *«.,) bat youro baa 

the decided preference among them aJL I haeo noeor beoltated to 

recommend It for all U clalme to do Bortral ludtoo of our towa 

who had boon wearing faloo hair hr oororol year*, hare laid It 
•aide, and now hare n foU and lazartant head of hair of original 
•bade and color, produced by uotng iwo or three bottle* of your or- 

tlclo ; and when by Mine means they hare bars Induced to toy 
aomethlng alee, palmed upon them ao being anperlor, they hart al- 

most Inrarlably returned to the nee of your Heir Coloring egoln 
oo tho only merltorloa* end reliable article la use,—Anting It ae a 

toilette article a* cheap aa any of the Hair Olio or Waohea with * 

which the market la flooded. 
Tour*, truly, 

A A EMMONA 

Pitas M Oonto and |1 per Bottle. Bold at Wholesale by all Largs 
Dealer* In tho United State*. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Proprietor!, Troy, New York. 

Whoako Manufacture 
BOTCB a ESTIELY'S DENTIFRICE AND KNIGHTIINDHLI- 

BLB INK. 
Sold *t Woouhalo us Karan, or 

P1SHBK A SIIKPHXKD, 
Richmond, Ya. 

apkfi—l.cAwien 

TO TUOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 

VIRG-INIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R*AD tha following certificate of your owa townamaa, a gen- 

tleman w.U knuwo to all; If thi* la not oatlifactory, till tl 
the Proprietor’*, ft) Moln Street, end yoa can ice eartificit.i from 
all lection* of the Union: 

Rina.no, July 10, 1H60, 
Mr. *V. EaekiJL—Dear Sir: 1 take greet pleoouro la Infoimlng 

you that I bar* need three Dotilra of your Hair Reotorer with 
great aaTtrricno* to uTiui, my Haul m Goowiao tixclt ; plea** 
•end me half a doien bottle*. 

Reepcctfully, 
JOHN 0. OHlI.n. 

BATTIK IK'ISK, 
Mobilb, Ala., April fch, >*Gu f 

N. ArAiW, ftq Rickiwmd l>tar Hr You were to kind aa to 
prevent me, when a guest of oar hoaae, w th a Bottle of your 
Hair Restorer, which has been exhausted for several days, and I 
hare enquired In vain at vonr agents in this city, day after dsy, 
to renew ruy supply. The trial of jour Restorer, as far as my 
limited supply permitted m* to judge. Is moult satis*acvobt, I 
wish to give it a lair trial, and will, therefore, thank you to send 
me half a dosen Bottles by Adam's Express ; send kill with the 

package, to be collected on delivery. Your early compliance will 
very much oblige. Yours truly, 

E. R. PEASE. 
H^Fer sale by all DruggUts lo the Culled States. 
fF" Price $1 p.r Mottle. 

X3T AD orders must be addressed to the Proprietor. 
R. E7.EflEL.tt Main Bt, 

Jp14— Richmond, Virgin!*. 
Kalab lahi d A. D. 1 76I.-Bt ANDRETH* PILLS re- 

move from the body, *ts cavities, the bowels, and the ways of the 
circulation, those dead matters, worn out body, which occasion 
that pecuUar heavy feeling In colds, headaches, Ac. These pure- 
ly vegetable pills do not act upon healthy parte, exeep. to cleanse 
and purify. Their timely use bat saved many a valuable life, and 
BaAxnaaTM's Pills shout J, therefore, be In every house ready. 

Di. James Lull, of Pottsdam, N. Y writes, Aug; 11, lSfig 
“I met with a man three weeks ago, who had slightly Injured 

his finger two or three days before, which caused immediate pain, 
swelling and vl.Ieot fever. When I taw him, the pain and swell- 
ing had extended lo his al oulder. depriving him of rest or sleep.— 
The hand was turning dark colored, and on tha point of mortifica- 
tion. 1 got Uirre at evening, and during the night I gave him a 

whole box of pills, applied a yeast poultice, and saved his life."— 
Pold, price cents, at No. 224 Canal at, New York, and by all 
Drugg'jls. Also, by all raspectabic dealers la medicines. 

jsBl—dAwIm 

Health depends almost entirely upon the state of the blowd If 
the vitalising lluld which pervades every tissue, membrane, fibre„ 
filament, gland, or other organ, primary and •uba'dlary, be charg- 
ed with the elements of disease, sickness must be the consequence 
and until the cause is eradicated, no permanent relief can be ex- 

pected. It Is here that i\t powerful health restoring properties ©t 
Paxm' Sauacabuxa are manifested; iusearchlt g operation teas- 
es the germ of disease, and the cures It performs arc therefore rad- 
ical and thorough. Bold by DruggUts everyuhere Jy7—lw 

Buaav Co Ya, January, l*hd. 
Gsstlamu My old man, Billy, about 70 years of age, while 

hewing sills with a broadase, split the calf of the leg rpen down 
to the bone, about 3 or 4 Inches long, cutting an artery It bled 
profusely for two days, and continued to bleed until cold an I stiff. 
1 had to give him hot biandy. I could not sew It up, but Just sat- 
urated a piece of linen with your Tu-f Oil and laid It on the cut. 
1 did not expect him. on account of his age, ever to be able to 
work again. I continued to dress th* wound two or three w*eks 
w th the Turf OIL In six weeks the cut was entirely weU, and he 
was at work again. Very respectfully, 

W. CLAIBORNE JONES. 
Messrs Dove A Co Richmond, Va. 

WTS5. SPECIAL NOTICE-LAW ILK 
*v^-* CHSAY BTORg.—Th. iul*cr'h>r. hiv. on bond 
»*rtea uiortrarnt of L.dle. Coogrcu Loo. Golfer., Morrncco ond 
Kid H«u Hd Bukin., which th./ or. idling .1 mu. h I... thoo 
Snt cott. All la want of -hop O.lteri will pleue coll mod at 
J-W_AI.KX. HILL A CO, lfl Main' U, 

WANTBD.-Br n rr.du.te In an* of U>* i.htol.ef the 
Ualrer. tr of Virginia, •ItiuUon-th.t of Teacher prefer- red- for the coining Melon. Ad.trrm 

RICHARD L. MAURY, 
jyin-iw Yrederfek.horg.Yn. 

A <\T1I M A ,0R 71,1 IN8TANT KURY and YgRMA- 
fVOl 11 Jill. hadkktcURR of thla dfetreufng complal.l 
ue 

FEIDT'S 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES. 
Mads by C. B. SEYMOUR A 00., 107 NASSAU STREET, N. T. 

Pries $1 per box; sent free by post. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 
mayfl iiwHfa 

fllO NATHANIEL V. CLOPTONf, BM(.-Drts 
X you are not a resident of the city of Richmond, you are here- 
by not fled that I sha’I Uke prompt measures lo cause a nuisance 
In form of a pond of stagnant water on your lot rn the eastern 
■id- of Third st, north of Leigh, I: this city, to be abated li pur- 
suance of the 14th section of the ordinance of the city concerning 
nuisances— the 22.h sertlon of llie charter of the city and 167th 
chapter of the Code of Virginia. JO**. MA YO, 

Jy 18—ta_ Mayor of the City of Rlrhww-nd. 

WHITE lULPHUH NPHINUk, 
OREKNUKIIR COUNTY, VA. 

11KRM8 at this watering place, lor two weeks, or more, 99 per 
Hay; lets time 9> 50 per day. J MOHTtlN. 

Jvlfl dlw_Pmtdool W. 1 8 Co. 

WILCOX & GIBBS* 

SEWING MACHINES. 
FOR simplicity la construction, economy In thread, time and 

patience, th's exceb all other hcwlcg Machines 
Tablts and Cases made In every style and flnbh, and all ma- 

chines warranted. 
Price R£5 to 975 
Oflce and hales Room, Belvln's Block; entrance on 19tk street, 

Also to Bclv.n A Atkinson’s Furniture Wars Rin*as, ••otenor 
Btreet. J»1B 

GUANO.—100 tons No. 1 Perevlan Onano, landing f on schi 
M0. V. ficott,” for rale by 

Jy»T_B 11 SRINKKR A CO._ 
LOVKHINfc’A t Ul HIIKO, POWDKUKD AND 

"A" Wh te hugar, for sale by 
JylT_1IQ.B DAVENPORT. 

PLUK CHAUPiONK WINK- 
10) baskets quarts 
N) do pint* 

Imported per sMpr Lin word" and “\lllafo Bell," for tali ut«. 
der1 Richmond Custom House Lock and h«aLM by 

HIT <t HQ B PWrNPORT 

SOMETHING NEW. 
STONE WATER COOLERS. 
\IT rihave on band a enpp'y of 
IT RTON* WATER CO if.IRB, 

(a new article) very superior and cheap. Call and examine them, 
At ICkXaKI a PAKR'h Putter/. 
_IyH ___Cor, of 12 and Gary sis. 

RICHMOND 
STONE WARE POTTERY. 

KEESEE & PARK, 
PR0PUIRT08R. 

Wl hare on hand a vary Ur,a atacrustnt of 
JUO*. JAM, 
f ITCH till. CHUR Si*. 

MILK PISS, 
BE HAD RISER., 

BRUIT JARS. w*th cork .'upper., 
_ WATER OOOI.AIU At 
for aa!e at rery low prior. at oar Pul Tea V, 
*1 1Cor of H and C.ry ala 

SILVER WARE. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

W1U. WILSON a SON. 

a W. Omar Fifth tad Cherry 8U., PbUM 

MANUFAC7 URBRB OF SI VSR WAR* 

tr kvixt Dtacsimoi, 

wmeausaaa m iitiii, 

IMPORT EM AWB DEALER* H 

Preach ail America* 

^ 
PLATED WARES. 

c*“s* ’•'.rsaan s,— "» Mi Ut MaU Drat, 


